decemlineata. A top BLAST hit is defined as the species which each sequence shares the greatest similarity to. The number of sequences for which this species was a top blast hit is shown on the y-axis. Singletons follow a similar distribution. Table S4 . Differential expression of 76 CPB P450s in imidacloprid resistant and susceptible strains. Table S5 . Induction of 76 CPB P450s by potato leaf GAs and imidacloprid in head, fat body and gut. Table S6 . Insect P450s selected for phylogenetic tree construction. Contig08488  17  3  Ld143  CYP6BQ16  Contig01265  18  3  Ld27  CYP6BQ21  Contig00220  19  3  Ld148  CYP6BQ22  Contig01264  20  3  Ld161  CYP6BQ  Contig10876  21  3  Ld45  CYP6BU   a   Contig09262  22  3  Ld157  CYP6BU   b   Contig09308  23  3  Ld2  CYP6ED1v2  Contig01354  24  3  Ld104  CYP6ED  Contig10723  25  3  Ld5  CYP6EE1v2  Contig01835  26  3  Ld78  CYP6EE1  Contig03888  27  3  Ld12  CYP6EF1  EB757657   1   28  3  Ld80  CYP6EG1  Contig02306  29  3  Ld6  CYP6EH1  Contig04994  30  3  Ld115  CYP6EZ1  Contig01667  31  3  Ld93  CYP6FA1  Contig00754  32  3  Ld101  CYP6  Contig07881  33  3  Ld126  CYP9A  Contig09946  34  3  Ld13  CYP9AV1  Contig00465  35  3  Ld29  CYP9V1v1  DQ117460   1   36  3  Ld25  CYP9V1v2  EB754758   1   37  3  Ld41  CYP9V2v2  DQ631662   1   38  3  Ld83  CYP9Y   a   Contig11158  39  3  Ld114  CYP9Y   b   Contig12257  40  3  Ld117  CYP9Y   c   Contig09375  41  3  Ld42  CYP9Z13  DQ631659   1   42  3  Ld63  CYP9Z14v1  Contig01918  43  3  Ld38  CYP9Z25  Contig00260   44   3  Ld3  CYP9Z26  Contig00493  45  3  Ld68  CYP9Z28  Contig01161  46  3  Ld147  CYP9Z29  Contig01238  47  3  Ld39  CYP9Z30  Contig03170  48  3  Ld134  CYP9Z31  Contig01532  49  3  Ld152  CYP9Z   a   Contig06948  50  3  Ld140  CYP9Z   b   Contig03035  51  3  Ld40  CYP9Z   c   Contig08090  52 16.36 0.00 UP a) Fold: the relative expression of P450 in the resistant strain divided by the expression in the susceptible strain; b) UP: Resistant/Susceptible > 2, p-value < 0.05; DOWN: Resistant/Susceptible < 0.5, p-value < 0.05. 
